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peenver was stouter thaxi a drum.miajor; Sainte-Beuve re-
bade is grinning Faistaffian stomacli as bis greagtest mnisory

ia life. Eugone Sue, liko Byron, dreaded gotting fat, and
iudulged aise in vinegar anid leons, as the pro.Batitam cure.
Modern mon of gea jus are great, tranchxer men; Hugo mixes
fish,) flesh, vegetables, swcets, etc, upon bis plate, and clovotesrau hou r to excavating bis tunnel throughi the 19olla podrida t;"
Duinits Pere axe three rumî)steaks, but tbeu lio said tîxat ivas
frorn ftresigb)t, as lie could nover count upon the ncxt day for
a incal ; Rossini dovoured as mucbi macaroni as would give

jindigestion to ton lazzarones; lie proferred t1ue rattle of a
cbatteriu <le cuisine"1 tu the tinest orchestra. 'IXe [L-an mexn

of -enius dIo net couxit suchlias Lainartine, Do Musset, etc.,
hibuspierced tlieir sian, and did not at ail flatter thxe

rirnhgoddess Glery. Besicles, tsncb celpbrities belôug te,
the scîxools cf "lSorrows of %Vertber," and the "N ý%ouvelle
Holoise." 'rbey thouglbttoo xnucb and neyer Iaugbed.-Pari<
Correspondent of Belgian News.

The Fal].
Ilere is a boy's composition on fbil: This is fail,' because

it faîls on this seasoa of Vie year. Leaves fal, toe, as wel
ns thermoineters and tbe prie cf strawv bats. Old topers,
wbo, sign tlic pledge in stimmer, are liable to fali wvhen fal
cidcr.making opens, for stxaws showv 'vicli wvay the cider goos.
]lusking corni is o of the pleasures of faîl, but pleasîxie isn't
good for beys, I don't tlxink. Old men want a little fun;
lot thora lxuist. A bxxsky old mxan cari go througlî a good
dent of cornî sometimes. Digging taters is axiotîxer of oxîr
faîl amusements. Vie way I like te dig taters is te wait
uîntil tbey are baked niccly, and thon di- theie out of tîxeir
skias. Most winter sohools open in flic faîl. Tbe hcst
'vintor sohool 1 'vent te didn't openi until spring and the first
day it opened the touchier took sich-, and thie scîxool hanxse was
locked Up for the scason. Once ini awhvilo we have a vory
sevore fail, but riothixxg like the fail cf Adam aud Eve iin the
Gardon of Edea. Sxxmmer is inisnamod. It sbould ho üalod
pride, for doesu't pride go before a fall?

Men At Church Faire.
Vie lords of croation make the appropriations aad ruin

tbe cbxxrcb. But wait till the interest day cernes, olcx to ld
chxxrclî necds a new roof, or tbe stee*lo blows dowvn, or tbe
furnace-flues nend treatment, and sec lîow they ceino pxxrrixxg
aroîîad tho ladies, gontly Iiinxiag, 'i Hadn't 'vo botter have a
fair «?" And how tlîoy promise! Tlxey wocîld put te sbnme
an insurance-agent. O, yos they 'viliattend ta ovory-tlîing;
lix up the tables, twiae the docoraticrs, get the tickets priatcd.
But, corne tote pincb, the lazy fellows can't bo coaxed te
even brin- sawdust te stuif a pia-cushion. Mca attend te,
fair,;! Psbaiv 1 Wlxy, tboy 'rent corne te a seîviug-circle,
uialcs it is taeont up the refresîiments. Tlxcy turn up their
noses if yexx ask tbcmn to do se simple a tlîiag as te take a
day frorn business ta match a slxadeocf wcrsted, wvhen tlxey
knovr that the sofa-pillew fer the fancy-table is unfinislîed ;
and se far as teadiag tables is coricerned, they are always
nibblixxg theo ligh-priccd caramels, giviag over-weigbt ta the
youxxg Sadies, don't know a pillew sham frem a shipper-case,
and arc net cexnpetcnt te superinterid a grab-bag.-Cxapin
lionze .. dvocale.

A Good Sermaon.
cgThat was a gccd setrmon, 'vas it net that 'vo hoard last

Sunday."1
"lTrue, for you, yer hiouer an illigant co 1 It donc me a

power cf good, intircly."1
cc I'mi glad cf that, Can ycux tolt me uvhat particularly

struck yen? Wbat 'vas iL about?"
"Serra a bit of me knows uvhat, it 'vas about rit aU."
"And yet yen say it did yen a power cf good."1
"Soit did, sir; l'il stick t4) tbat."1
1I doa't se0 120w."

"Well, now yer hozor, look here. Thora is rny shirt that
t'ie 'vifo is of"e wasbing; and clean and white it is, by reason
of ail the water and soap, and starcb that is gene through it.
But net n drap cf lem all-water or soap, or stnrcb, or bIne,
has stayed ta, d'je sec? And thrits just the saine wxith me
and that sermon. It's run through me, yer honer, au' it's
driedont of me; but ail the saine, jxxst liko my Snnday shirt,
Prn the botter anid the clenter after it. I', «%

Love.
av EDGAR 3f. Cxiii'iiAN.

'rbe heoart condernned-to, sigb in vain
Fer burnr love and syrnpatby,

las rearlied the depths of mortal pain,
Axîd dclrAixed the cup cf misery.

No hife cari. lio more desolafe,
Or woesexne, %%roeiod, ci ferlera;

No otîter Las sueli bitter cause
Te curse the day wben it was bora.

Tho'licîart %viIl fly for sympatby
E' on te ther rnanest leving tbiag;

Aad Ixappier far, the slave beloveti,
'T'aui is the loatlîed and bîîted king 1

WVe strive te -%vin eacb ol'lier's love;-
Tie beart craves love, as flowers the dew;

Wlieri deiv draps fail, the flewer dies;
If love prove false, heurts witbor tee 1

Love dra'vs thîe monarch frora his throne,
.Aad lifts thc poasant te bis place;

fIas conquerod woends, and lest tîxci, tee
And blessed and cuxried the human race.

IL wins the scîxelar fromi lus book,
tlie miser frern bis lîoarded gold

Is uxever forced, but cernes uasougbt;
Is n1lvays givori-novor sold.

Ouîr lives 'vere aimless, uscless, void,
\Vere thore ne love te luire us en ;

Likze sbipwrecked marinors, ivo beave
A hîcaven of stars, te fellow oe!

IL is by wvcrds, and looks, nd srniles
Love prompted, aud se fr&tly given,

Ouîr woend is malle mnost benutiful,
The brighit epitomne cf Heaven!

A Queer Stery.

Chxarles Fox told us of an Amnericani friend wbe once foît
a cericerri te geL soernovlxore, ho did net kno-w 'vhere. Ho
erdercd his gig, bis servant asliung 'viiere hoe 'as ta drive.
"lUp and douva theo rend," said tVio master. At lnst they met
a funeral. tgFollow this fanerai," said the master. Thcy
folloed ia the procession until tbey carne ta the cburcbyard.
Wlxile the service 'vas being performed the friead sat in the
gig; ut iLs conclusion hoe walked te the grave, and excliired
soernnly: "cTbe persan now buried is innocent cf the crime
laid te ber charge," and thon returned te bis gig. An elderly
gentleman iri deep mourniug came up te, hlm in gront ag-ia-
tien and said: "'Sir, what you have said surprises me very
rnxxcb." "I cari't belp iL; I can't help it." replied the other-
"cI only said wxhnt I 'vas obliged ta say."1 ci Veli," raid the
meourner, "rthe persan just buried is my 'vife, uvhe fer saine
years had tain uxader the suspicion of iafidclity te me. No
co cisc kuew of it, and on ber deatb.bed she agnin protested
bier innocence, and said tîxat if I weuld be!iove bier thon, a
w'itness to iL weuld ho raised up eveu at bier grave-side."1
-Me1rmorxes of Old .briEndb- Caroline Fox.

A SssxuL. LÂWvEn-Scme time ago a mani 'ent into a
Baltimore lawj'er's office in a state cf great excitement nd
asked bim ta commence proceedings fer a divorce. Mn.
Debbin heard hlm through, nd thon said, "I1 tbink I bave
sometbiag that 'vili exactly suit yonr case; sit stili mand I 'vili
rend it tayen." The mati remaiaed £eated.aIl.enrs, suppos-
iag bo 'vas tO lisfen ta Blacksýoùe or Rent, wben Mr. Dobbin
began te rend "gIletsey and I are Ont." By the timo 12e liait
onded the man's eyes 'vene full cf toars. i1 believe I 'viii go
home," ho said. And ho and bis *wife have lived happily
ever siace.

The fact comes ont in an investigation cf the State Agri-
cultural Celloeocf Penrisylvanin that the wmys cf tho sta-
dents arc uvorderfully free and easy. Witnesses swear that
boys of ten mand twetvo drink and smoko ; that 't soine littie
feibows hnd pipes ln their mouths, att day long, and would
frequenthy swaggen into the class roorn in n state cf intoxica-
tion ;" that the fulmes of rm and tobacco were strong in
the hall, and thatone lad hmd an attack of deliiuxm tremens.


